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THE REGENTS' MEETING

Tuition Fee Decided UponChanges
In the Faculty for Next Year-Apportio- nment

of Fuuds
for Coming Bicnnlum.

Tho Board of Regents mot In regu-

lar session on Tuesday and Wednesday

of last week. Tho apportionment of

the university appropriation for tho
next blennium was determined, It was

decided to impose emergency fees to

meot in part tho deficiency duo to tho
governor's veto. These fees are $3 per

semester for all students In tho college

of Letters, the Industrial school and
the graduate school. There will also
ho a tuition fee of $10 per semester for
all students in the college who are non-

residents of tho state. It is estimated
tnat these fees will amount to $15,000
annually. Tho annual expense budget
was approved after a cut of $3,000 had
been made to provide for possible ad-

ditional instructors.
From the emergency fund $3,500 will

be used to maintain the property on tho
State farm and make necessary addi-

tions and $2,500 will be devoted to tho
library.

Dean Sherman was made senior dean
and dean of no graduate school. Miss
Barr. was given the--titl-

professor' of physical education. Miss'
Conklin was appointed acting head of
the department of romanco languages.

Appropriate resolutions of regret at
tho departure of Dean Ldgren were
passed. He donated the university an
oil painting, the subject being "Stock-
holm." It is a fine work of art. Reso-

lutions of thanks were passed.
Judge Munger, who was to give lec-

tures before the college of law on fed-or- al

practice, found that his duties as
judge-- prevented his delivering the lec-

tures. .1. II. Mcintosh of Omaha was
substituted in his place.

Leaves of absence for one year were
given to Dr. John "White, and to Harry
G. Shedd, university publisher and in-

structor in English. Both will study
abroad. The absence of Mr. Shedd
from tho executive office will make Mr.
Clark chief clerk of that office.

Prof. A. E. Davisson, who.has held
the title of professor of agricultural
education and director of the school of
agriculture, was given the title princ-

ipal of tho Bchool of agriculture and
professor of economics therein.

Chancollor Andrews was given a
leave of absence during July and Au-

gust to permit him to deliver lectures
at the University of Chicago and the
University of Illinois.

On petition, tho use of the armory
was granted to the junior class for
a reception to bo tendered the senior
class.

The matter of securing additional
accommodations in the mechanic arts
building for tho school of domestic sci-

ence, mechanical drawing and photog-
raphy was referred to tho executlvo
committee with power to act, as was
the matter of securing accommodations
at some of the state university build-
ings for tho traveling library commis-
sion.

It was ordered by tho board that no
action shall bo taken by any faculty
tenang to Increase the difficulty of en-

tering the university without tho ex

plicit approval of tho bparosM regents.
Tho tendency among' ' h'Varvfis facul-
ties is to restrict tho au ulsslon to the
university and tho h:6ard took this ac-

tion" so that all mo'vemonts in this di-

rection should pass their hands before
going into effect.

A department of dairy husbandry
was established with A. L. Haecker as
adjunct professor in charge.

Professor Ross was given tho title of
professor of sociology and Professor
Taylor wa3 given tho title of professor
of political economy and public finance.

A petition was received from the law
collego petitioning tho board to estab-
lish a post graduate school of law. The
proposition was favored by tho mem-
bers of tho board, but they said they
wore obliged to defer action because
of the present lack of funds.

THE GRADUATE CLUB.

Tho officers of the Graduate Club are
completing tho arrangements for pub-
lishing tho second number of the Grad-
uate Bulletin. Tho faculty and gradu-at- o

students generally aro supporting
enthusiastically this enterprise, and a
creditable publication Is therefore

The treasurer of the club is
some difficulty In not finding tho

membors "at home." In order to
tho work and to obviate the neces-

sity of his calling on
havo been in

many of tho and some per-

son therein authorized to recelvo
Every member of tho fac-

ulty and every graduato student will
want, of course, a copy of the Bulletin.
It will facilitate matters vory material-
ly if those who havo not sub-

scribed will leavo their names and
tholr money with somo one of tho fol-

lowing assistant treasurers:
R. W. Thatcher, for and

station; G. G. Hedgcock,
R. S. Hlltnor, Mat-tl- o

Allen, education; R. C. Lansing,
English E. F. Piper, Eng-

lish; C. Fisher, geology; J. L. Kind,
Germanic Eugenie Mackln,
Greek; L. E. American

C. II. Meier, European history;
Eva M. McCuno, Latin; C. C. Engberg,

and
F. II. Kuhlman, C.

A. Skinner, physics; J. J. Ledwlth, po-

litical economy; J. L .Gorlg, romance
languages; H. W. Grayblll, zoology;
Virginia Hoffman, of-

fices; Edith Long, Lincoln high school.

Tho following aro the oftTcors of the
club for the present year: President,
Dr. Robert E. Morltz; secretary, Eu-

genie Mackin; treasurer, R. S. Hllt-ne- r;

chairman committee on
Dr. A. L. Candy.

BASKETBALLT011RNAMENT

First Team Secures the
Prize Prize Goes to

Second Tenm Game Full of
Snnp and Clever Plays.

Lincoln has had a rare treat, a nov-

elty, In the manner of a girls' basket
ball tournament. This Is tno first time
in the history of basketball in Nebraska
that teams from various high schools
havo met tho of Nebraska

That much interest was
in tho tournament was evi-

denced by the largo crowd assembled
at Memorial Hall last Friday evening.

Wahoo and Lincoln high
schools had contributed teams for the
contest, and their various admirers
filled tho hall with yells of all kinds
and largo and small,
high and low, long and short, and oth-

erwise.
small delegation was very

prominent with their short, snappy
yelps, while Omaha was notlce-abl- o

with the old familiar "Omaha
high school," which we are accustomed
to hear on tho campus about football
season. Lincoln, of course, had her
many friends from about town who

BASEBALL!
The University of Missouri

vs

The University of Nebraska
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wero very enthusiastic with expecta-
tions of winning everything in sight,
but tho was
heard above all other yells, demonstrat-
ing tho fact that Nebraska was well
represented. Of tho entlro crowd,
numbering perhaps GOO, fully one-hal- f

were supporting tho two teams from
tho university.

Great pains had been taken by tho
management to havo all things In or-- ,

dor and not a hitch occurred in tho
wholo proceedings. UBhers, all girls,
for this entertainment was conspicu-
ous because of its femininity, conduct-
ed tho audience to seats arranged in
the gallery and on tho outskirts of the
main . floor. Prominent among tho
guests wore tho following patronesses:
Mesdnmes W. J. Bryan, L. C. Rich-

ards, A. S. Tlbbets, C. H. Gere, J. H.
McMurtry, A. S. Raymond, "V. B. Og-de- n

nnd Miss Harris.
Tho officials wero Mies Susan Pills-bur- y,

Wahoo; Miss Anno Spurck, Lin-

coln high school; Miss Helen Wood-

ward, Omaha; Miss Anno Barr and
Miss Loulso Pound, university.

By request of Nebraska, Mr. Wilbur
Androson rofereed tho game between
Lincoln and tho university.

The battlo opened with Wahoo and
tho first team of Nebraska In tho field.
Hero one was especially struck with
the advantage Nebraska had in size.
The Wahoo girls wero short and stout,
with plenty of vim and endurance; Ne-

braska was tall, fast and equally de-

termined. But size with an abundance

of skill won. In less than four min-
utes' play Nebraska had a goal and an-

other ono in two minutes more. All
this tlmo tho ball was in Nebraska ter-
ritory. Then came a succession of
fouls wherein Wahoo showed her skill
In throwing goals from fouls. Hero
she made threo points In as many min-
utes. Nebraska's small forward was
struck In tho oyo and called for time.
Her colleagues came to tho rescuo in
true girl fashion and after a fow mo-

ments tho game was resumed. Ne-

braska played better now and threw
two goals in quick succession. About
this time Minnie Guile and Captain
Miller began their star playing, throw-
ing three goals beforo Wahoo could
find the ball. The latter team was be-

ing outplayed on all sides, but not be-

cause they lacked vigor and vim. Lit-tl-o

Theresa St. Martin, who Is only
half as tall as Blanche Emmons, was
playing fast and furious and secured
tho ball every time it hit the floor, out
Nebraska seldom let the ball get out of
their hands. Just beforo the end of
tho first half Wahoo throw a goal.
Score, Nebraska 18, Wahoo 5.

The second half was a repetition of
tho first. Nebraska played fast, and
ivathryn St. Martin for Wahoo was
Improving. Several fouls wero made,
In which Nebraska had tho advantage.

The final score: Nebraska first team
27, Wahoo 10.

Tho next name was between Lincoln
firrgfr'sgfi&i aaa 'tits ;seirdnoama

tho university. Tho teams wero abo'iit""
evenly matched and an exciting con-

test followed. Tho ball started In Lin-

coln's territory but tho llttlo high
school girls wero unablo to play fair
and made four fouls without intermis-
sion. Nebraska gained on two of these.
Nebraska also fouled twlco, with no
gain for Lincoln. Then tho high
school girls threw a goal and the crowd
wont wild.

Lincoln was playing good ball. Pearl
Archibald and llttlo Captain King wero
everywhere at once, and tho guards
kept tho ball well out of Nebraska's
territory. After a short rest, Lincoln
throw two goals and Nebraska one.
This ended the first half.

In the second half Edith Shaw played
good ball, and Mabel Guile wrs improv-
ing. Lincoln got ono goal and tho rest
of tho game consisted of fast playing
nnd fouls.

Final score: Lincoln high school 11,

second team C.

The next and last gamo was between
Omaha high school and tho university
first team. Tho teams wero evenly
matched Omaha's tall guard being In-

vincible. In tho first half both teams
fouled considerably, but Omaha threw
one goal. Both teams played very fast,
the ball being In Nebraska's territory
most of tho time. In tho second half
Nebraska had things her own way and
succeeded In throwing four goals. Ne-

braska's team work was excellent, each
player doing her part well.

Tho finnl score: Nebraska 8, Omaha
high school 5.

TCIE FINALS.
Tho finals wore played Saturday af-

ternoon. Omaha and Wahoo played
first and this gamo resulted In victory
for tho former. The scoro was 9 to 3.

The Wahoo girls played a lively gamo
from start to finish, but tho great dis-

advantage they played under on ac-

count of tho height of their opponents,
caused their defeat.
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